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I SiIk-Im. Rolled Jaconets. ;
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WINE CORKS.
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35, Francois Xavier Sum
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machinery oil.
rmkiofMto 40 Gallon», and Tina 

An article much Sufwnor v> S| 
snd little mo** than Hall the Cost.
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JOHN C. DINNING.
33. Francois Xavier Street.
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rVHF. Slcamrr ROlCMND HILL. Car»*

1 Jl tv. XT,I! leave* \ AHM Ul.N WIUliF. 
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bright varnish,
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35, Françon Hauer Street 
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R. J .IHHIGAN
,Jolj 4, 1830

a: tl
paint OILS,

i.rn tod RAW, on Strie I y 
ILIUM JOHN G DINNING
el«l,JOly4.IS30. 18M-I

^TANNERS’ cil.

Juarter-Caata, on Sale by 

mtmal. Joly 4, 1850.

,V o •
Quel** - J lire .*• 47

CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRLNCE 
I.A1LR0AD COMPANY.

SmMSÆLAJOHN G. DINNING
117 1

:t-
ivrAtN k ST. rATHXRINR STREETS, j 
■r ANTED,—THREE or FOUR LOTS on j , 
1 MOUNTAIN STREK I , from Dorel,eater . 
[ up or of St. Catherine Street, hetwret j | 
Lié Street and the French But) ing Ground e

Apply »

•* - |
ii

JOHN G DINNING.
Registry Office, 

35, Francois Xavier Street.
149-j 1treal. July 6. I

K7
RICISTRY office,

the SAI EOF LANDS AND HOT’SES. 
AND DWELLINGS TO EE LET.

I/VNG. FORWARDING AND COM 
MISSION J (IMNT.

BOHN S LIBRARIES.
VST RECEIVED, ami lor <r> by t!,e Sub-

Schiller's Hoblers. X.
Juiius" Letters, x ol I 
RabeUi»' VNorks 74 vos
VimimI Ham■ i’ *, "■» Fa 
Client 1‘mye:»" Hu ml lk«ok 
I,return on I’aiiit.iig, by hnval A a 
HurnlkiVi '» \ r\\»ol Na'urc 
Huinholilt a ( .»»:i « 2 \<»is 
Hi an»!’* I'opu ar A i ' , u
A nil ad.ht.oual mi j. j i vi ol lor.wr t o!u:ne*.

CL \SVIC 4 I. LINK UxV 
Herodiius, "IliU*-vtlulv* 1’lut - 
htqthsxlrs, 4fwvti^u*. Ku/ipules v o.i
Arietiitiv's R net uric

i 1 
'

Tab »AND PEARL ASH PURCHASED. ; 
JOHN G. DINNING, Ag-nl. j 

85, Erancors Xavier Street. 
Imal, F*b. 18, ISM. l2m-60 !

BINS ANDSWEF.PING ST ANTOINE 
STREET.

Subeeribera to the above will be good 
ougb to call al Mr. WALSH'S CROC Eli Y 
Î, and pay the amount ol their suborn y 
ullortiinc paid wiih Ihrir initio,'» opporur to 
iperlrre «owl in the Book. The rerjua.te 
Lot Subeeribera has not been obtained, but 
Tk- liojied, seeing the romloit now enjoyed 
Pit, I mm dust, that additional lundi will be

bo*. wrbo cannot afford Sa- 9d. gite 5s. or

reel, July 4, 1850.

f W! N ES.—Just received, by the Sot tow. 
act Irom Oporto, an Assortment ol “ Sam
ir to’»" PORT WINES, of «anoaa

I1

I

147-f

;u

^■1. for

Death. II.kMESVRIER, RUVTH k Co.

Just Received, a lew more copies ol the fol- I
19, 1850. 134

SALE, ei " Earl Pow»,” from Dundee : j , r „ r „ .
v Superior LING FISH. ! Th* Old Oak Cheat By G. P. R. Jam-

L*.lifcsLttlLU, KlkUTHk Co. I riie Steward, a lloiname of Real I.,,r. Pv
Henry « ockton.

For ^a»t' by
17. 132

JOHN Mc' Ol 
9, Ct rr.tt M. Jainv»' Mi vet.

kkiagk makers and others

RECK1VKD, ex Lauret and Cypreu, 14')Montreal, Ju!v 2. 1
tasortiwnt of Noble’s k Hoarr’e cele- 
AK.MsH and COLOURS.

LsMEsURihaR, ROITTH k Co.
cover.. Hjiift- drf ** skr. pfr- 1

Fl MER. imJ ll’IC-M.IKF.h. in rvurn- i"J.n
mg ihank* lor the libviai »up}iort lie ha» rree x i d 
during tin |*a»t veai, m Franç<».» Xaxier 
Street, beg% to ml,male to his Fr»nni* an»l ihe 
Public in general, that be baa KEMu> LD to
mu'h more cooxemenl and uiyaup i’RF.-

W est )
Bkllmi

II19. 1850. 134

SALE by tin Subscribers: — 
boxes LIVERPOOL SOAP

LxMLSUàIEK, ROUTH k Co.
, I860. 124

Undersigned hove for SALF, et their 
ret. Pointe s Calliere, nearly opposite the 
•t Wharf :—
Tels Mess Pork 
o Prune Mess do 
o Prime Pork 
o Hams
ka bmoked Kentucky Hems k Shoulders 
rels Prime Me* Beef

10

ir.

i
Lord ol
do ’utk- !

rels Gres* 
o Tallow

HHIIPHHiHPHIH^HI^ore i v mi
eioce being in business, ami hopes, by strict slterf 
tion, to merit e continuance ol the same

J. P. will bave constantly on hand E X'GLISH 
and FRENCH PiRFUMKKY BAY WATER. 
HAIR. NAIL. AND TOUTH BRUSHES, 
RAZORS, STROPS, kr 

N. B.—RAZORS GROUND and SET
JOHN PALMER.

13i>lm

lie

HOLMES, KNAPP * Ce. 
May», 1850. 98

fnwTS? tiwitiou* to carry on the 
1DWAHE BUSINESS Wholesale end 
» lut owo name and oa hia own account, 
remiaea, No. 197, 8l Paul btrart, corner 
kicliolaa Street, formerly occap rd by 
corr,S«awl,Co. Having ul*« heave ^ a",.LF
ARP. lrem the lata Firm of Ba*.am*

*" W,U °*n *» 'o* Sale it hia 
lehmeot, at price.

I

June 14.

HPHE Subember beg* leave to return nrs most 
X sincere thank* to his Ft ien<l* and the Public in 

general for the veiy liberal support he has obtained 
since bis commencement in tnumess. and begs 
leave to say that at present be has a large Stock of 
Ciotiw, Cess.m#-re». Doeskins, Be*vets, sod Pilot 

Striped and Pain 
While asd Grey Shirtings, Colored 

J -X ff ai-------a----a Holland.

dj

ifredocto.
EV.ANS.J.

_M*yl, 1856.
nmThabdwarf..

«rX -ABMOcto Axle and Springe, to- 
. “h « t«wil aaaortment ol Amer.

94
Clocks, Moleskins, F
Nan
8*

y c■ ~ T1 will reçoive in a few da vs, pci

cb^foSMl'i0?! ®**TF »ed «tarif Heid- 
._*nl1 kSeti at fow price, and

<-1
>1-

t-

J. HENRY EVANS. ■b
■ 1880. 94

land agency,

OP irrtLUSMMCM FOR BTRIMOMRS,

has
^••th ar

Paitaaa week da well to give a call before 

P. MURPHY
*#. », McGill Sraxrr. J 

Montreal, 13th March, 18M. S 70-fcn

•w DieScto « th. Colc^iv offrn

I dafj. , Î5TI<W AGENT for the laM 
^*‘nt 8 yaw. ^ Which he was in Gov-

---- ------ *g th. Pnbfac.

OBSERVE.
fT*HE CHEAPEST AND BEST CONFEC- 
J. TiONAKY in the Province is Mamilactered 

at R. KING’S «V hoi real, and Retail Eatahlwb- 
nwnt, No. 48, McGill Street, Montreal.

Merchants are invited to call and examine for 
themselves.

May 24, 1850 II2-3m

CENTRAL HOUSE,
Jto. »,

JAR ALLISON.
138-lmjn.w/
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THURSDAY. JULY 11. 1850.

TURKISH BLV KBY TELEGRAPH*• observation, who had lusundue tbs Profi
By thn amval of the steamship JMSOUn ■« W.ll“'d ^ tskto jwkch^withlbe

>u. W-w vaatard.v «v.nna we are enabled to tampmg iron, is now de|ented in the Museum olsHh-SdÜ: £ MSSr-gB. rstr p M
lÊÊSsÊÈë iSSi ÜâSlilETiH?;
mines are being constantly nrede. While the low, several inehee in length, beneath which I be lncreaw „f duUve a. showing the necessity | r„i, a. miglt '
Congre* in Wa-hington are agiuung, from day i« ÿolsation. of the brain were I»rc‘P‘™‘'- „ for rejUciions in expenditure, tied staled that, to
day, Ihe question of atavrry, in connection with tngalltliecirt-umatancee^moconaHleralion.aarf e rff,ct ,0 recommendation m the Gv.n- 
that State, she ia going a beid, prospering and to Prof. Biirelow , “ it may tie doubted w bclher tie 8pwh. it became the duty of the Govern-
prusper, wiha rapidly unparalleled in ihe history (>reecr,t is not the most remerkaldelnator) ofin- J a ,ri.eme of Retrenchment 1 be
of»* l-uman race. C.tiee, town, and «il tag* are jury to the brain which ha. ever bttm mi,wr„y„l.o have aigned. call attention to the
.prmgtog up everywhere within tie h vdere, as ll Tin. u unquestionably true ; but considering tlie fac, , J, ,he ,otM fir„ taken were reveracd by 
bymigtt. A ituough it ia full trme that we should little real injury cauaed by the P«“S« ”f * “"P" amendments moved by the Inspector General, 
rtolix the condition and prospects of the ' ew Em- mg iron through Mr. Gage a heart, the wonder a ThK WM an lm|,cation of theriew. ol the Gov- 
pire State on the Pacific, both are so daltUng that Uiat a pistol bullet-a buck sho,—or even a lime ^ ,o „ Retmirhmeol in expenee.
it i. difficult for the mind to comp-ebeml them. needle-can do so much execution on the heacs ol , ,h< rhl„ officers of Male. Impressed ;

Tins new» is very interesting. Californie, it other people._________________ __ with this conviction, snd lie Lev mg th.it the de-
seems, ha. contributed l.er block to the Washing- ' “ ~ ctsiona of the Committee have been controlled by j contracte,1 In
ton monument, in Washington. It ia :omp.eed ol C vetoes (.«ai» «TH» CHaatl-v Jl oireiT.t. ,fae ^rerference of the Executive, the undersigned ! ,ar,|y preludes t. ,
quartz .nd gold, mixed, the product of the Siena *T New Oallaua —We dropped in a I me »“*- . lhrlr proUS, aplin,t the rcceptmn of the | (ltlail m n„ i H 1
Nev.de, and will, no doubt, create «une wo..der- rity Hospital, yesterday, I ira lew minute., and R rt_,i,ned »„ Mcssr. Bedgley. Cayley, j public, they mt.-n.l to •

Ihe capital, wb.n it reaches there. I be two curious eases were politely anown to us h) the Sh(|rH.ood Holmes, ( bristle, Boulton, j eul.p .tatenienG oi . t .
Tfiil&letphia has brought upwards of three million, houae physician. The 6rat wa. Unit ol a -t-ot p ’eed Csmeron. by proxy. and for the pnaer.l v
ol dollar, worth ol g. ld, on freight, and in ihe he.rty Ineltm.n, who ha. not breathed through M» yhia waa objected to bv the Speaker. On the merely ei.umeiat.i.g ...
binds of the passengers, which Sixty thousand Col- mwib or iwntrili lor two months. He l.ad .utter- _ ..cat ion being put that the Report be received „hich it has been i;„ i ,
tore worth is the property of one man, the result el ed from a cun traction oi ihe undrr part ot the » . —Amietron», Baldwin. Bell, Boutillier, success—Such oa S«. , ,.
bis own digging.—.V. Y. Herald. wind pipe, and was al tines nearly auffoc.ted. Chahot. Chaveau. Drummond. Fortier, white Swell itgs, V.

An incision was made in the neck, into the »n.d- Guillette, Hincks. Lacoste, Lafontaine. lloat „phwi.«*. nr , ..
p’pe, below the diseased part, and a crooked silver ^ Launn. I,mtrtir. Marquis. Met hot, Sores. Scrolu ou. Nrr, s N
tube about three inches long, with a r.m on o,.e V, e Morrison. Poulette. Price. Savageau, 3.^,1» Head. Gun-r nt » 
end, inserted, through which ibe patient now Vl'r Watts Wttoon, Tuurgeon—29. F.'ostbit.a. Wcna.V...
breathes. In speaking, tb.a man 1. obiired 10 put N .... . jRadelcv, Boulton. (Toronto,) Boulton, mon Sore. Tt.n. ,1.
his huger on t .e end ul the tube, in order 10 arti- fo!k\ Cayley. ChrisUe. Chrysler. DeWitt, ,, prevent or , me
culate. I b« pmltent now eau, drinks end smokes (. Holmes. Hopkins, Jpbnson, MeCom.cU, »ns:ng lrom a b ov. ,
wuh great facility, end say. mai hr G hrerurnha.. „ ^an N„tman, Papmcau, I’erry. Robinson, pa„;. m l!ie B„ k. K
he ever wa. before. The of »b,ch me ^X’"’ . Seymour, Sherwood, Smith,
patient has been cured, 1» te-y smaller to the one <1*1 nnt-m - ^ t
which prove I fu'al lo General W a*hins<on. The * '|'he'^fhoo| b,|| then went through Committee, 

h*8 * 1 C and some Bills were ad x a need a »'age.
To-night the House is in Committee on the 

Post Office Bill.

1 «Sûr........ ....  .

their tovece befotr Eight e’etoek, f. M., on the 
eveuiug prior to 4 wired pnllicatito.

v*ill oblige by «ending in their 
o'clock, T. M.

pleasure in calling the mention of 
Me eotohlehmont, tad fool confident ho wiB bo

lo
USDER TIÏF. r\TP( S <

Till. UM IN L i \ ,YUjUONTREJL AND BUFFALO USE.
rpms SALVE, prr;ly require hia ins

ceipt prex u tv1 ir 
Jiak’tn. (I’hys.c ai ) , v 
•ik! which h*s ol-t j itThe CuiUmtf Si 

The performances of the Patifle on her last 
voyage, folly renliied the wishes of the beat 
fneode of the new line. The New York joernili 
•peak ia Battering terme of the capabilities of the 
eueeel, end point to the fact, that within six days 
she made eighteen hundred and four miles ; and it 
is said that for twenty-four hour» the made a 
greater distance than any Ocean Steamer ever 
before accomplished—namely, SIT miles. XVe 
are led to believe that some of the inveotiot# 
which are constantly thrown forth by the acientifi : 
world, will impart powers now unknown to the 
steam engine, end enable Ocean Steamers lo out
strip the calculations which define a ten days’ 
passage at the utmost speed which can be attain
ed. Mr. Peter Yates, of Wiaconain. with h:« 
newly invented puliy engine, threatens to revolu
tionize the old-fashioned engine. IDs plan has 
been fairly tried, end in concluding its report the 
Tribune remarks that :—

h The Proprietor» of the Jfemf read Owner hog to 
state, that they here jeot completed their arrange
ments for the reoeptieu ol the tote* News from 

Omets.) and that full 
**AfS ia the Cans-

Ivhuwed it. au«i upt .«
all cl .F».-». 1 I f r o, i it «
\ pry tiattv’i ii ü i« < t ; 1 «■ 
Mcirojtoli*. 1 ax v tit it ;n . 
lui nt»* to ali i T.» i i« ’> 
|:|irpcw, Laxe <*lal » 
t i|>al Citit-s. 1 iif y il :
It* womlfi u I’loj-r • 
mil y know n, 11 *-y x\ . 
niuiit w 7,ia-L H.e 
Mbrdicameiit into

details of all the soyfogs 
ilia a Legialetart will always appear in the 
arena of ttoair journal.

Parties aupplied * their residences by the Car
tiers, at the tow rale of 7fd. pci week, or 5a. 
(one dollar) for the Session.

Ta Usa Carriers of the “ Cewrler."
The PaorsiSToaa of the Courier inform their 

| arrière, that the following premiums will be 
I warded to them on their «alee during the week, 
vix.t—

ment m

to the first, 
to the second, 
to the third, 
to the fourth.

These Premiums are exclusive of the usual

£0 10 0
7 6

14 From these experiments it would appear that, 
with a cylinder of 48-inch stroke, the pulley en
gine is capable of turning the same e zed wheel as 
the crank engine, faster than the crank with two 
strokes of 32 inches each. The crank, therefore, 
using one-third more steam to each revolution 
than the pulley, the pyllev is entitled to make 
one-third more revolution* than the crank, to equal 
the consumption of steam. The value of one- 
third more revolutions to the same amount of 
steam in the marine engine, ia an advantage 
which, if attainable, our engineer* will not fail lo 
appreciate. This improvement ia alaobelieved to 
be super for for marine purpose*, on account of it* 
constant and uniform leverage at every point ol 
the revolution, and it* entire revolution al every 
■troke of the piston. . , , . .

«« Mr. Yates entertains a confident belief that 
with these engine* in full operation, a vessel would 
pass through any sea with speed and safety, and 
venture* the assertion that, with the same amount 
of steam now' used in the ordinary steamers, his | stock, 
application would send them aero*» the Atlantic 
in seven days. The skeptical or curious are in
vited to visit the boats to which the new engine is 
attached, at the Washington Street Pier, Brooklyn, 
where the inventor will he happy to receive sug
gestions, or exhibit the workings of his important 
plan.”

The Asia and Eubopa.—The last passage of 
the Europa from New York to Liverpool, was 
made in Un day and twenty hour$, the shortest 
time ever made between the two places, and beat
ing, by some four or five hours, the late voyage cf 
the Asia from Liverpool to Boston. The Ana 
m ide har voyage from Boston to Liverpool in 
nine dayt and eighteen hours, which goes beyond 
anything that hjs yet been accomplished.

5 0 The Wool Clip Of 1*30
The Cincinnati Gizette of the 4th instant, 

states that the shipments of wool from that city 
thi* season, lo 1st July, amount to 1784 bal 
11.366 lbs. against 913 bales and 569 lbs. to same 
date last seoaon.

A steamer at St. Louis on Saturday last from 
the Missouri river, discharged 101 bales (13,432 
Ibe.) of wool, which had been shipped from 
liooneville in one lot. It went directly forward.

At Pontiac. Michigan, to the 2Ah ult , over 
200,000 Ihe. of wool had been purchased of ITV 
clip of 1850.

Several of our exchanges art publishing The 
weight of single (Veres clipped this spring. One 
Merino bu<* m Monroe county, N. Y.. yielded 
18 lbs. ! And it cost little if any more to keep 
him. we presume, than to winter one of the corn- 

sheep that yield but 1 f to 2 lbs. Wool grow- 
wonderiully slow in obtaining the best

2 6

Commission. 
Comm Orric*,> 

June 12,1850. $

the Chest. I’d!pit >’ on 
the L:v r. Spine 11m. ! .> 
to 1 ! e Head. NwellcC i > _THE COURIER. 1,

operation, which moder • science 
had ikk l-e-ii Hiouglit of in ihe d iys of \\ ashin<- 
tjn, or Ihe •- 1st1 er of hi* country,” p oUaMy, 
might h.n e sii'vned mm y ye»is longer. lue 
». con i case that w- noticed w as that «4 Pat ick 
Markey. b fine-looking lab ring man, about thirty 
y ars of eg•. lie says that on Monday night Iasi 
he wns qu it- drunk, and lai 1 down on the »iJe- 
walk. Alter * Vine, hi r *e and went home t> 
his family, i.ear hy, going to bed and sleeping un il 
morning. On nWdk-nmg in the morning, be told 
his wie that he fa I « curious pain and sen salon 
in his ri ht e\r.

fort, it is mi} 
plainte that lux r 1 eei.

THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1850. this S-ilvt 
cl.mate, ar d u ,u, . s* Washington. July 10

The President d.cd at 35 minutes j«ast 10 o’clock fain»n. :*s it m • \ : • »:
last night. His death was cairn ami [wureable. suh6tgnce. m. h as -
Tne Vice President, the Mayor, Marshall olthe ! brown pap*-r 
District of Columbia, the Attorney General. Phy- i Sohi m Montreal 1 \ < 
sicians and family, surrounded Ins bed Generd ! ,p Arrnr* ; S 4 Y V.I . X < 
lay lorlast words were—“ I am prejxared ; 1 UKQUMAUT M 1 1 >r
have endeavored to do my duty.” L) M \N & Co. N. I

The Cabinet will this morning communicate to principal Cit < < m f a..an.,
Congress the death of the President. Die Exe- July 3. 
eutive Departments are all closed.

The remains of the President will he exhibited 
in State at the Executive Mansion, till the day o< 
the funeral, which will i>e on Sttuiduy.

Col. Boss is critically ill with Cholera. Sw-tal 
deaths from the same disease have occurred here.

Washingt n, July 10.
Senate.—At 12 o’cloek there wu a full attend

ance, with crowded Galleries. The Set retaiy of 
the Senate received two communications from Mr.
Fdlmore.—the first resigning the Presidency of 
the Senate,—the second announcing the death ot 
the Pieside it to.t evenins. at hall-past 10 o'clock, 
in the midst of hia family and Inends—calmly 
and 111 now «.ion ol all his fsculties-and proposing 
to take the oath as President al 12 o'clock to-day 

Mr. Wet«ter moved a resolution that

The President of the l otted States.
The telegraphic despatch published by us y

illnessterday morning, announced the dangeroug 
of the President of the Republic of the United 
Suies, General Zachary Taylor. It was repot ted 
in town at aft early hour yesterday, that advices 
had been received of the fatal termination of the 

Thus a brave and gallant soldier, and a

In Brooke county, Va., the clip has been good, 
and nearly all the best sold at 40. per lb. Some 
of superior quality was taken at 45c., and a few 
lots very fine and clean 50r. was asked.

At >\ heeling there have been free arrivals and 
much activity m wool. The sales range-1 at 20 
to 37)". lor general receipts, but some small lots 
superior had brought 40c.

Some time ago the Wool Grower speculated as 
follows, indicating 65,000 000 lbs. as the quantity 
which will probably be wanted the present year 
for domestic consumption.

“ New En-land contains, at thn time, f ur hun 
dred woollen factories, capable ot consumi .g, 
when in full operation, thirty-five million pounds 

To Fuppty this quantity she h.s the 
surplus received ihr ugh the New York canals, 
three-fourths of t e imp na i n, about one-quarter 
ol P,nnsylvanii receipts, and the surplus lrvm her 

wool growers :
New Yo k canals. ..................12.731,402 Ibe.
New England surplus, say .. . 5,000,0OJ •*
Three-(«nirths Importations. . 1 3,4U1 .IXK) '*
O ie-fourtli l’enus. Receipts .. 1.280,000 “

II* attempted to w„Ik, but fell 
On an attentive ob*er»ation, his wife dis-

>'

covered that the cariiy of his right ear was filled 
with lead, which would not come out, a* it w <** fi 
led to the different curi iU4ly *baped c* vines, and 
ap|xrarcd to be largest b )ond the opening ol th** 
aperture The lead most have b en ponej in<o 
the ear in a melted state, iu order tu h « ve thus 
shaped if»eIT; betidcs, the pah nt’s ear and face 
were badly buriwd, a* if by contact wiib a bea ed 
metallic substance. The patient hai not tt»e least 
rjcollectio«i or conjecture by whom it could haxe 
been djne, nor does he remember having tell any 
pam in th- ear un il morning. A p irt of th= le»«J 
nrarest the opening of the ear was abstracted by a 
physician prexiou* to the pxtieni’s gni ,g to the 
Chinly Hoapit»!. —JY. O. J’icayune, June 29.

illness.
good and honorable man, estimable and beloved tn 
every relation of life, hse been gathered to hie 
fathera, in « little more than e year after hia ele
vation, by the free choice of a free people, to 
what ia, perhapa, the proudest situation on this 
earth—the nslerahip oeer twenty-five million» of 
Anglo-Saxon freemen. Although he «ras a etran
ger to ua here in Canada, in person, he was well 
known by reputation. Many a heart beat bigh at 
the newi of hie rictoriee. The ties of congene
rs te blood overcame mere national eeperation, 
and we rejoiced to find that the blood and courage 
of our race were not deteriorated by mere geogra
phical and political aorerance from trie Tarent 
State.

Zachary Taylor1» name will live m the general 
btolory of the age; in hie own land, it will be a 
•1 household word" familiar in men’» mouths 
through all time, as the Roman historian wrote of 
a great General, equally celebrated, and |*rliap« 
more intensely loved—" aumrf, eurnauruaique «/, 
in otentitaU ttmpontm, in ftmi renim.”

rpHE CITIZENS m yn- ;

MAGNIFICENT l’AVihWM 
LAND, end XuYAl.i: A I, >v 
1.antic, at the cli.' I : ; : 
THIS EVENING. ..t l : ■ :: I 

In addition tn tli#» I’ \ \i i|, \ ’ ' 
BKRT DeFLuPxEM K.r ,
A MF.RICAN ( lia rs 
KING of KQUAL1RKDT'
close of ti e l anora ji .. ,u

and S iffiMic 1 ■ i * !

upc'fi. lor tlie .

Astonishing
CROCKKUY, THRUM.N«, k 
RINGS, Xr , togett.cr xx\ l.N 7 .
kc.

Admis* on to the w t 1 > 
July 11.

>Vhereupon . . ,
the Senate meet in the Hou?* *» 12 o clock to-dsy 
fi r the inaugural»<hi o( Mr. t illmore.

House.—The House was o]»ened hv an appro
priate prayer by the Rev. Mr. Butler, when u 
pause for a quarter of an hour ensued. i l « 
Speaker then took the Chair. A Message was 
received from President Fillmore, announcing the 
death of President Taylor.

A sharp little fetfow, who hid only recently 
tesrn Latin,” oerssi nljr m x-d l-i» mo-u begun to

ther tongue »»ith a spice ol the dead la-iguage It 
thus chanced, a< o. e day he was reading aloud to 
his master, thit he a*ioni*h'd him by the transla
tion “ Vir, a man : gin, a trap ; vir-gm, a man 
trap.”—1’ Yo i young r •gne,” exclaimed the peda- 
to^u*, “ your father lias bee > helping you *ith 
your 1.asjis. '

M. and Madame Leati, from the principal 
Theatres ofltaly and Grand Opera London, gave 
their first Grand Costume Concert lost evening in 
M,. Hays’ rooms, fully sustaining their rcpu'atton 
gs Artistes of a su 

'will give scenes in lull costume from the Barber 
of Seville.

lioUSIHOLD
contains a most admirable article, entitled " The 
Sunday Screw,” levelled at the bigots who wish 
in the nineteenth century to revive the Jewish 
Sabbath. XVe shall endeavor to make room for 
some extracts.

MASONIC HALL
A TR. and MADAME IT M! 
2.VJ. cipal Theafr»s oi 1 a-y dn»i 1 
London, have the t 
GRAND ( 0<TU>U Ci»M> i« I. 
on THUR.sDAY F.YKMV, J,, .
will give Scenes in Fu.i l » u ; »■

ont>r tn ;i1 i
Total for New F.ngland.. .32 412,402 lb*.

H New York produces about twenty mi lioi*, 
end there was received lrom the west, by the way 
of B .flslo, euht millijn* and a quaitir mo r, 
which wculd leive about eight mi lion», after de
ducting ih- amount received ih ou »h the canals 

But lo this is to he added

perior order. To-night they

CivciNKarr, July 9.
The Board of Health repent for the last 24 hours 

28 deal lia from Cholera, and 32 iront other d.a-
*

Shobt Chaptek* on Kissing, by Vabioci 
Authors. — When a Baltimore girl is l»i«sed *i-e 
says she is ttkin^ chloroform, and remains insensi
ble as fou g a« the operation la*i*.—Balt, paper.

Wnen a Tenncsse* girl is kissed, sue exclaim", 
•• N >w put th»t right back where you got it from.” 
— Tent, p iper.

When 4. Buckeye girl is kissed, she throws up 
her binds, and eaji’iil des, *• B iseful mo nent», how 
they fly.”—Cm. piper.

When a Louisiana gul is kissed, she gets m fled 
do that again—

Words, No. 13.—Thi* number THE BARBER OF V M. 
For further Part.culsrs. set 1 io,ru 
Montreal, July 10, 1S5»

for hom< co -sumptio n 
aliout lour millions cf foreign wjoI, makrng a total 
consumption of, at least, twelve millions. P«nn 
•ylvama an 1 New Jersey consume about ten mil
lions more, and the consumption in all other States 
will make about aix millions 
qui e, thtft, fur the consumption of the maoufsc- 
to'iea, for the coming year, it the fabric should be 
in brisk drmand, not less than sixiy-fire ini.lions 
of pounds.”

In Macomb, Michigan, about l'l.OOO lbi. of woel 
hxs been pur. based this year already, which is 
doubla the product of ihat county in any pr 
year. Ttie aversge price hss been about 30:.

Loüisvîli.k. July 9
interments onLarge decrease of Cholera. —48 

Thursday last ; 29 on Friday ; 16 on Saturday— 
ly all Cholera. -

Cholera in Nashville very malignant. The 
there have suspended in consequence.

Philadelphia, July 10.
One of the most destructive conflagration* that 

ever occuired in tin* city was wi'ness et yester
day afternoon and evening. The fire first broke 
out at 4) p. Min the fourth story of More 
No. 98, North Delaware Avenue. Two or three 
terrific explosioee took place, originating, it is 
supposed, from about 1000 bags of saltpetre, stored 
in Buck’s Warehouse. Delaware Avenue, which 

ompletely filled with a mass of human 
were several bundled noble

The English Ministry.
Many of our follow laborers in the newspaper 

world seem to rejoice in the prospect of a speedy 
change of Ministers in England, because they 
think that they will thereby get rid of Lord Elgin. 
Now we believe that we have as cordial a con* 

of our editorial

THEATKE-KOV \Ly \

more- It would re- THE RAYE L KAMIL!
AVE the honor to a notr -

FIRST RKPRK.TMAl \ u 
Cify. wil’ take pin

MONDAY EVENING. JULY i •" v
and will consist of me follow mg ;^r 

(.BIND EVOl VTIuNi V\
THE TIGHT HON

A PTE B WHICH. THE B F » t'T 111 I I 
KNTITI * n

THE FISHERMAN 5 I'M V1 
To be followed hy Ihe hiueSaUe l ' 
GUDKNSKI ; or. THE SKATERS i F ■
To conclude with Ihe interest in; T.% n; « 

THE ITALIAN BRIGANM

papers

HOn the evening of the hurricane, we are in
formed by the Canadien, the lightning struck the, 
house ol Mr. Thomas Bilodeau, at St. Marie, 
Nouvelle Beouce. It went down the chimney, 
tore through the floor of a room, upsetting seven 
persons who were in it, and passed out hy tne 
window, breaking 48 panes of glass, and tearing 
off the clapboarding. Of the «even |»rsoni 

down by the concussion, only one—a 
young woman—was at all injured j the fluid pass
ed through the heel ol her shoe, unripping the 
seam, snd pulling out the nails. The only pain 
or inconvenience she experience, is in her heel. 
The shoe can be seen at the Canadien office.— 
Quebec Chronicle.

and says, “ I’d like to see you 
I would \"-N. O. Delta.

When a To I do ,i-l ia biased, she acts on the 
principle : “ If any one em tek thee on one cheek, 
turn.to him t ,eother also.”—Toledo Republican 

riv hen a Che.ler gift 1* kissed, she a,»s.” Now, 
if you do that again, I’ll retaliate, 1 wid.”—Vil
lage Record.

tempt for “ King Log” as any 
brethren, but we must candidly confess that, for 
the .«b» of ridding Canada of a comparatively 
little evil, we should not like to see a larger one 
indicted on the Empire. XVe believe that Eng
land, under the present Ministry, is the only sup
port of those liberal doctrines to which we adhere, 
in the Old World, France having proved recreant 
to her truot, as evidenced in the affair of Rome. 
England ie at present a place of refuge for the 
expatriated champions of free Constitutional Go
vernments ; we believe that it would let so no 
longer, were the Foreign Office taken from the 
bend*of Lord Palmerston, and placed in those of 
Lord Aberdeen. Lord Palmerston will not play 
the game of the Absolutist Monatclra—Lord 
Aberdeen would, for hi* eympethtee are all on 
that side, ond, were he in power, it would not be 
long ere we heard of a second Mszzini letter- 
opening story, snd • second Band,era murder. 
We believe that Lord Palmerston, as Foreign 
Minister, hie done more to sustain the honor of 
England than sny man alnco Canning’» time, or 
that of the younger Pitt : in toc», he, with the ex
ception of Lord John Rueoell, ie the only really 
great and capable man in the Administration, and 
we feel quite our» that he, even in this Greek 
business, notwithstanding the savagery of the 
Times, ia supported by the mess of the English 
people. It would be a giin to Canada to lose 
Lord Elgin, who hie, with the assistance of the 
cauponibut atque stetigais about him, done nothing 
but mischief since he came here ; ' but are our 
brother Editor» sura that a change of Minutera 
in England would necessitate hia removal from 
Canada 1 Wa think net, for Lord Elgin himself 
is a Tory ; his Whig interest is by hi* marrioge 
with Earl Grey’s niece ; his own influence ia with 
the other party, and it by no means follows that 
all the GaiYLinoa must retire with the Gax 
No; the only way to get rid of Lord Elgin is 
cut down his sntory, and then his interests w 
not permit him to retain the Government of Ca
nada. In this Parliament, corrupt and subser
vient as it in, than is no hope ; we muet prepore 
for a General Election, and sat our houses in 
order ; at that Election no nun must b* teturned 
who will not solemnly pledge himaelfto carry out 
an efficient plan of Retrenchment, and to rror 
TM Svttlie», if neceeeary, until tho Home Go
vernment mneadua the Civil List to Cotootol

A Usai “ChuckJ. Heeded Men ”
Our readers may remember the atory which 

went the rounds ol the papers some months since, 
of a man at work on the Burlington and Rutland 
Railroad, who had an iron har diioen through /m 
head by a premature explosion* The account was 
widely discredited at the time, although well au
thenticated.—The last number of the American 
Journal of the Mtdical Sciences has a full and au
thentic histoiy of the cas-*, from the time when 
it occurred, on the 13th of September, 1848, up to 
January of the present year, when the patient 
visited Boston, and was examined by various 
medical bodies and distinguished practitioneis, in
cluding Dr. Henry J. Bigelow, Troleisor of Sur
gery in Harvard University, by whom the descrip
tion is coi.t i but» d to the Journal. The paper

thrown
beings, among whom 
and gallant firemen. The first explosion did not 
seem to cause much excitement or .ear, —nor did 
the second, except some slight fears for safety, 
when they moved towards the eastern extremity 
of the Wharf. l*he third explosion, however, was 
fatal in many cases, and caused the death of many 
men, women, and children. In Delaware A venue 
and Water Streets the scene presented was fright
ful and appalling in the extreme. On the eastern 
front of the above Stores, when the third and last 
explosion of Mltpetre occurred, the rush for life 
was terrific. The multitude rushed swsy fiom 
the ruins of the conflagration, and by this got 
beyond danger. Many were forced over the 
Wharf into the Delaware, while a great number 
jumped into the river to save themselves from 
the bricks and timl>er of the burning Stores.— 

persons whose property 
destroyed occupies one column of the 
papers. The remains of » woman, two boys, and 
two girls, were taken to the North East Police 
Station-House ; they were shocking spectacles; 
one of the girls, 14 years of age, was recognised 
as a Miss Gray. There must have been at least 
30 killed, and' noma 30 more will probably die. 
The total number wounded cannot be leaa than 
300. Estimated lose—four millions of dollars. 
No praise can do justice to the Firemen. The 
Fire consumed a trout 400 house*, extending 
through Front to ■ Race Streets-—above Callow 
Hill, through Nine to Second Street*, through 
John Street to New Market up to Callow Hill.

add to the shore, that when a PhilideN 
phi» girl is kissed, she says, in the most i moc» nt 

im-g liable, *• Yes, you may go and *sk my 
Philadelphia Saturday Even. Post.

Since thv local effects of kissw g have been ex
plained *o far, «x e may as w ell 8t*te that ” t'ie New 
Yotk g ri» are • > ecruetomrd to being kissed, ' hey 
d.jn’i know v» hat to s.y. They take it^ without 
note or co nm-nt.”—AVi» York Sunday Newt.

manner
father.” —

V e,t numbers of old settlers are leaving this part 
of the Province, and moving westward, chiefl. to 
Min is a-id Wisconsin. Since the op-ning of the 
Navigation, probably not esi than 100 Fa-nili s 
have left this District. It is much to bs regretted 
thdt political discontent, or other cause*, should in
du e such a depopulation of the settled inhabitants 
of the country. Those who have gone, are almost 
wholly, of the class called Re ormers ; and hun
dreds are offering their properties for sale with a 
view of following sfter them. Many of those who 
h«ve gone,Such ** Mr. Boyce, Mr. Benedict, Mr. 
Wi g, Mr. Faulkner, Mr. Derbiehire, Mr. Wilts#, 
Slc., kc., were the proprietors of good firms, end 
may be said, in every sense of the word, to have 
been in comfoitvble circumstances. We wonder 
what such men want.— Brockville Statesman.

There will be Four Ent/'rta r me: t»
week—Monday. Wednesday 
turday.

Prices or Admission Pr«w$ 1 
Second Tier. 3s. 9d., Pit, 2s fid , G*

Doors open at Half-past ST' K.N , L- 
ments to commence at KlGH I < k T ^ 

Places secured at th# Box Office o. 
from 10, A M., until 4, P. M ■ 
the week.

July 11. 2.

Tt.srvJa v- *

The Men rot the Times.—We like an ac
tive man, one who has the impulse of the a-çe—of 
the steam engine in him. A lazy, plodding, snail- 
pace chap might have got on in the world fifty 
years ago : but he won’t do these time*. We live 
in an age of quick ideas ; men think very quick — 
and slow coaches ain’t tolerated, ‘‘Go ahead, if 
you burst your boiler,” is the motto of the ago, 
and he succeeds beat who has most of the snappish 
turtle in him. Strive, reader, to catch this spirit 
of the times ; be ” up and dressed” always—not 
gaping snd rubbing your eyes, as if you were half 
aaleep, but wide awake for whatever may turn up, 
and you may be somebody before vou die. Think, 
plan and reflect as much as you please, before you 
act; but think quickly and closely, and when 
you have your eye upon au object, spring to the 
mark at once.

u les the official statemer ts of Dr. Edward H. 
Williams, of Northfield, Vermont, who first saw 
the patient, and Dr J. M. Harlow, of Cavendish, 
who attended him throughout the whole case ; as 
well as certificates from Joseph Adams, a Justice 
of the Peace, and the Rev. Joseph Freeman, who 

witnesses personally conversant with the 
facts. It is altogether so amazing a case, so per
fectly authenticated in all particulars, and of an 
interest § > far above all mere technical or profea- 
sionil interest, that we think we can do no better 
than copy from the North American its leading 
features for the gratification of our readers : —

« The sufftrer in the case, Phineas P. U«ge, a 
young man ot twenty-five, * shrewJ and intelli
gent,’ a contract r or head workman on the Rut
land s d Burlington Railroad, had charged with 
gunpowder a hole in the rock, and (fretted his 
assistent to fill in the sand ; supposing which done, 
he dropped his temping iron into the bole to drive 
due send home. It hepp»ned, however, through 
some inadvertence, that the e»nd had not fcen 
poure 1 in: and the ir n sulking fie upon the 
rock, the powder «»as inflamed, snd the accident 
produced, by the iron being blown out like a ram- 

shot from a gun. The timping iron w»e a 
round rod three feat seven inches in Ie- *lh, end an 
inch snd s qua ter in diameter, tapering to a point 
at the ton, and weighing thirteen and a quarter 
pounds. The whole of this imm nae weight and 
lenztk—this bar or bludgeon oi iron—was driven 
through G*ge’s face and brain, as h# stooped 
the hole, in the act of tamping the sand. It «truck 
him on the left cheek just behind end below the 
mouth, ascended iuto the brain behind the left eye, 
paeeed from the skull, which it shattered end rais
ed up, • like an.inverted funnel/ for a distance of 
about two inches in eetry direction iroind the 
wound, flew through the eir, a >d wee picked up 
by the workmen, 4 covered wi h blood end brains,’ 
aevenl rude behind where he stood. Gage, who 
was abo m>re or 1res scorch d, wet prostrated, 
appa ently foes by the bhw of the iron i»an the 
lucre of tne esploeion. He fell on hia back, g»ve 
a few c nvulatve twitches o» the extren it ee, but 
• spoke in a lew minutes.* Hie men placed him 
m en ox cert, in which he rode three quarters ef a 
mile to hie lodging*, sitting erect; got out of the 
cart himself end with but liitle assistance ; walked 
to the piessa and eflerwarde uo stairs, talking 
rationally to the physicians, and gitinf them a 
clearer account ol the accident titan his fneode 
could : occasionally vomiting up blood, the effort 
of which caused hemorrhage from the wound, with 
the actual lose of a considerable portion of the 
substance oi the brain. The left eye was dut! 
and glassy, but was sensible to the impression of 
light Gege bore hie sufferings with heroic forti
tude, telling Dr. Williams. 4 here ia bgsfrme 
enough for y<*u,’ and expressing to Dr. Harlow the 
bop; that * he wa* not much hurt.* **

«* The leading foe hare of this cane/’ says Profes
sor Bigelow, “ is H» improbability. A physician 
who holds in.hia hands a crowbar, three feet and 
a half long, and more than thirteen pounds in 
weigt, will not readily believe that tl has been dri
ven with a crash through the brain of a man who 
ie stRI able to walk off, talking with composure 
and equanimity of the hole in hie head.* Prof. 
B., who justly describee the case as one “ perhaps 
unparalleled in the annals of Surgery,** says that 
he was “at first wholly sceptical/* but that he 
was personally convinced» Mr. Gage, as we said, 
vailed Boston in January, and was for soma time

has been 
morning

The list of
\V AVER LEY REClTATIuX-

Z \N SATVRDXY. July M.»t EIGHT n 
kJ Mm. DOHERTY will . IT- 
on the “ W.iTiNce at HiutiM- , 
or Si* XValti » Scott," with RECTA-' 
from hi. XVORKS.

July 10.___________________
JUST RECEIVED BY EXTREN- -

Jamaica.
Kingston, July 1, 1S50. 

Since my U.t communication to you. the 
n Wis« men’’ of Jamaica have been called together. 
They aaaeroblcd in Spanish Town, the Seat of Go
vernment, on Tuesday, the 26th of June, and it ie 
expected that their bneinea will be concluded to
day. The object ol their being called together 
wee, as I have already informed the readers of the 
Herald, to remedy a defect in a Loan Bill, paaeed 
last Session, contemplating the raising ol a loan 
for £240,000, to pay off the debt» of the iil.nd.— 
The tote Bill limited the amount of interest to be 
paid at 4 per cent, at which it could not.be pro
cured. The aeecmbling of the Legislature, there
fore. at this unusual period, was to afford them an 
opportunity, of which they readily availe«l them
selves, of authorising the Commieaioncn in Eng
land to increaaa the amount of interest on the re
quired turn. The only other subject besides this, 
to which the Assembly have devoted any atten
tion, is the Receiver General’» Office. The 
amount of security to be found by the Receiver 
General, has for years been fixed at £60000, but 
the present occupant of the office bat been in poe- 
session of it for nearly two years, without entering 
into the necessary bonds, being unable to procore 
the security to the required amount. The subject 
was recently brought before the Members of Aa- 
eembly, in their capacities of Commiaeioaen of 
Public Accounts, and by them represented to the 
Governor, who alluded to it in hie speech. The 
present Receive! General to very much respected, 
and rather than create any inconvenience to him, 
the House hu reduced the amount of security, the 
more so, as in these day» ot Jamaica, it would be 
difficult for any man to find securities to the ex
tent of six-y thousand pounds. The Assembly, it 

ltd. will adjourned this evening until

,j7

PORT OF MONTREAL.

Eclectic lor July.
Kmnc’s Law lrom vol. 1 to 9

OpponteRecoil-a^

CLKARED.
July *.^ Halifax, Torrance kBrlgi Jacques 

Huâieed STOP! AT THE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS STORES
EXPORTS.

per Drift JACQUF,.1 CARTIER, Lacowbs, Haiti**— 
Torrance * Hueteed.

David Torrance. «60 barrele ; Torrance k Biutecd, 61 • 
do «0 keg* 60 bxs.

Montreal, July 19» 1850.
Tb’ST RECEIVED BY RXPRFAS - 
J Hum’» Merchant Magaxme. « 7

; fo, ISM *

or
WILLIAM GEMMILL, A bolt’s Mother at Home. 

Family < hnaiian Almanac

Anecdote, fol the Family 2*

ro i
PORT OF QUEBEC. So. 11, McGILL STREET.

arrived,
July 8ih.

Brig Magdalen, Fraser, »th April, Newc**Ue, A Oil- 
mocr k Co, coals

Uigur, Soutrr, 26<h April, Hartlepool, order, coal* 
Elizizrth k Caikerine, Metcalfe, 16th May, Pat 

beeuf, H k E tiorsiall, ballast

N hi» MAGNIFICENT ESTABLISHMENT, 
vou will find every Article suited to your

^D^DF^ClT.Wg OF EVERY 

description,
And if you like it better—

MADE TO MEASURE.
Cell and see this Establishment. " Feast your 

eyre and decorate your person.” When you walk 
the Streets, lsdtos will admire you, and men envy

Mammon ; or. F<
Christian Chunk. 8y 
which » Premium of 0"”
Guinea» wu awarded by toe

McYoel
Py< Smith. Pre,”

t

i, Rev. Baptist 
Dr. John 

Melville’s Bible

4 •th
, 15th June, New York, AShip Conqueror, Milligan 

Parker k Co, salt 
Bark Flora, Patteraon 34lh May, Rewport, order, rail

road iron
Euxine, Linngwtrm. 80th Jane. Philadelphia, A Oil- 

k Co, be «last

i

I “ What on earth can be compared to thie—
It ia a state of delightful sound and Mias

So the Poet sings.
Be assured, then, W. OEMMTLL will always 

keen on hand a complete aaaortment of the finaal 
English Dry Goods, and the best Workmen in the 
City.

Montreal, July 11,1850.

July 6.1850.CLEkRKt),
July 6th.

Ship Wallace, Morton, Liverpool. A Gitmoer A Co 
.. . John Francis, Deavea, Cork, C F. Levey k Co 
Birig Jane A Mtlaain. Tilloek, Fembroek. do 
__ Royal Oak, McGregor, Sonder land, O B Symeek

mahufacOTVnV^

en.a.ïmHviî-'ïHEARTH SrONES, he., m r*"

revision.

G a SAT Fiai. — A tremendoo. conflagration
took plaça at Breeklya, New York, on the «earn
ing of th» 7th, by which it to «aid that one million 
•r dollar, will net carer the toe*. Four thousand 
begs ol ealtpatre and two thousand cask, of nitre 
exploded, one after another, adding to the fury of 

A quantity ol eamptun. and rune, 
which had basa taken fremeneef ibe w.rehouee. 
and placed an a wharf fur eaiety, by 
ignited, and the barrels bantiag, Ibe flery fluid 
poured into the river in each quantities that it 
burned to the wrtote ef the watw, nuking it .p- 
pear a ebaat of flames. About twe entire btocka

Co
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•lb

Hup Lord George Benlinok, Merges, Liverpool, Oiltes- 
CnkmbM, Tvlchenbvrg. Soelbeeiplon, LeMeearier

TUST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the Sab- 
el amber, Superior PALE ALB, from Meeare. 
READ h BRI) I HERS, Troy, New York.

JOHN LONG.

u caret
October next _ .. ,.

The aeeemblii* of our little Parliament with all 
the usual pomp ol olden day», to the only event of
any particular interest, and setting aside that there
to » general dearth of news

Three or four vacancies have occurred in the 
representation of some of the parishes, occasioned 
by the retirement of one or two Members who 
hire accepted office of emolamant, and by others
whoaratnsd ef togwiatfon...................................

I he waathre ttaroagtorot tbs tatond i. rathw to- 
voeabie te cultlvatito ; there hare been eome fine

m ggni—ri m the American papers, of 
■to of the owners of the Cretan! CR* to 

feed here

Patrick, Miles, Liverpool, do! ^‘tdS^kto^U^re”?’* Oilmoer A Co 

. WukmrUQ, Wflkie, Liverpool, C E Levey A Co 
■tig Tyne, thorjr, toewterele, „ , _ .. do
__ Prowcl. Jeme». Wwbeocb, H ta E Beteuh
.... Rowley, Reheeeon. Oreenoek, A Jtorao 
Beige Berth Bwr. Wetghonee, BatotafUW. akerpfee.taCe 
Seta Vlererta. JeacesTBalkhx, ■ J Mead ta Co

'.‘.T. Meg^LfonTSEto, Cereqaone, B Tradel)«

SHIPPING IBTBLUOBNCB.
Seme ef the veeeek arrived this monung, mg mere ere 

from ikirty lo forty ieweid koand eesoeloiu ike riser.
The neeoMr Rowland Hid Ml this monung for Riviere

the
153Montreal, July 11, I860.

SPLENDID STOCK OF MAHOGANY. "3?£r<Ure ec^retely-*^'
rated. 1*

Joly», I860- ------—- HU>H'JBiWWS». Sw'îifi 2
r-N—

per foot#
4*00 fort of Boude and Plank, wail reasoned. 

16£00 feet of Shaded Veneers, lrom 1 i te 3j cents 
per foot.

6,750 fort ef Sapetior Mottled Mahogany.
60,000 fort of Rosewood Veneers, tram S to 6 

cento per fort.

White Holly, of alUhickiieee.
The mi vantages we poseras in Importing and 

«awing, enable us to sell as low as the leered.
°7ïïilÎS'74“Si““'’'^"

™ “ 1.(^0». m— * 5

July 9.

OSEPB BOÇ8S '77777-iU . 
m all it»ta——“Sr.»?No£v*$

Montreal, Jnly A 1»°.

Gentleman wtohtog to And er T» 
iloak- Tba da Loop, witk tree, thirty le forty

theretog eel for
wonlri dn w»B to nea* tbemrelvae ef tiw servie»»

ol bar to ’’ Gavanrey direct.-»
BIRTH.

b

At Fsimeent Ville, ee dw ilfc mstent, Mie. B. C.of Mr. James Attires, Land and IqteUigance 
Agent at thto C.ty. (See his adearttotmant in

two days hefare her flora-a mo* en muai thing.
I t*v# net asy local new» whelever to comma- 

nicte. The lrt*d, 1ère happy terey, remains 
quiet and healthy.

o.**'Bam, of sdeegbiev. JMARRIED.
with Mr.A-.aRd an intimait hanwledga of hia
______ hah*», end hto accurate acquaintance
•rill alma* every part of Canada, we have
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